
Complaint llo.52/2AL7

CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

lJttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
i!3 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail : uhbvncgrf@gmail"com

Phone No.01744-238855

To

Complaint No. CGRF-52 I 2OL7

The Chairman- Cum- l/lanaging Director,

UHBVN, Panchkulil.

M emo N o. Ch-28/U H I CGRF-sz/ 2OI7

Dated: i10,03,2018

Subject: - Order in respect of crlmplaint of M/s Indus Towers Ltd.. Munarehri. Distt. Kaithal.

Reeardilg.

Encloserd please find herewith the order issued by Consumer Grievances Redressal

Forum in respect of abov'e complaint {or its compliance. 
I

DA/As above

Se'cret: rv

CCiRF, UHBVN,

Ku ru kshetra

t. Sr:r:retary/HERC, Sec-4, Panch <ula.

2. CE,/OP, UHBVN, Panchkula.

3. CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Pa rchkula.
4. SE/OP, Circle, L,l'lBVN, Kaithal
5" XEN/lT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (f rr posting on UHBVN site)

6. XEN/OP, Division, UHBV'N, l)undri.
7. SDO/ Op, Sub-Division, No.ll, IJHBVN, Pundri.

8. N4,/s 1n6rt Tolver Ltd., S.C.Ct. No.34, tstfloor Mughal Canal Karnal.
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Complaint No.52/2O17

CONSIJMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail : uhbvncgrf@gmail.com
Phone No. O1744-238855

Complaint No. UH/CGRF - 52 of 2017
Date of lnstitution:- 09.08.2017
Date of Hearing:- lq.a?.9,r/8
Date of Order:- /4.03.e,/g

Before tlre Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UHBVNL.

Present:

1. Sh. B.S, Garg, Chairperson.

2. Slr. G,L. Bansal, Member

3. Sh. r\shwani Kunrar Duhan, Independent Member

In the nliltter of conr;:laint of [V/s Indus Towers Ltd., Munarehri. Distt. Kaithal

.......,,......Complainant/P etitioner

(1) XEI\l/OP, Division, UHBVN, Purdri.

(2) SDO/OP, Sub Division, No.ll, LIHBVN, Pundri.

..............Respondents

Appearance:

F,or Conlplainant: Er', M.S. Chauhiln

lpghrgjlespondent: :SDO (OP) Suc-Division No. ll. UHBVN, Kurukshetra

Vs



Complaint No,52l2OL7

ORDER

The consumer M/s Indus Towers Ltd., Munarehri, under SDO/OP, Sub-Division,

No.ll, UllBVN, Pundri has made a complaint regarding wrong bill. The Forum has therjurisdiction

to try thi:; complaint.

2.

"The ,;omplainant had pleaded that:-

N4/S Indus Trf,,1v.tt Limiteci is a registered company registered under the Cor.npanies Act

Itilving its rerg;istered offir:e at Bharati Crescent Nelson Mendela Road \/asant Kunj,

Plrase-2, Ner,v Delhi and Circle Office at Bestech Business Towers, Tower A, Industrial

Plot No.1, Plri:se-9, Sector-66, SAS Nagar(Mohali), Punjab-160059, India and we are

engaged in the business of establishment, maintenance and provision of Telecom

infrastructurr: which inter alia include mobile communication towers and other allied

equipment t,o various mobile telecom service providers viz Bharti lnfratel Ltd (earlier

l<rrown as Bharti Mobile Ltd. Bharti Cellular Ltd, Bharti Televenture Ltd and Bharti Airtel

l-td), Vodafone Essar South Ltd (earlier known as Hutchison Essar South Ltd) and ldea

(lr:llular Ltd. t\Jow by 'rirtue of joint Venture Company of the said operators, we are

tarking care of the existing and upcoming power connections of the above said operator

companies.

\u\/e have obtained the c,rnnection bearing AIC No. TW-01-/0030F (Old h/C No. KQ-

90/0012) at\/illage Munarehri, District Kaithal, Haryana to operate a MobilerTower^ The

mreter of the connectior remained defective from 812013 to 4120L4. A sum of

11s.63196/- r,vas debited irr the account of the consumer in 612015. The debit included

the assessment of Rs.293ti8/- on account of the overhauling of the defective period of

I',2/2oL3,21201,4 and 41201.4 and Rs.33B28l- on account of the Additional AcD.

'[lre account for the defective period of the meter of t2120I3, 2120t4 and 4120L4 was

rcverhauled ott the basis of the consumption recorded by the new corre,:tly working

rneter from 612014 tct L(1120L4, The amount was pointed out by the IAI)-3, UHBVN,

,Ambala Cantt. vide Half Margin No.5B Dated 09l0Ll2OI5. The defective period of
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Complaint No. 52/2017

tU2OL3 and :t0/2013 vras not overhauled because the same was provision,al billed on

thre consumption of the se,me period of the preceding year. This provisional billing was

done as per the Section :L(a) of the Sales Circular U-27120t3 Dated 24/06/20B.fhe

instructions read as "On the basis of the consumption recorded during the

corresponding period of tfre previous year when the meter was functional and recording

correctly". Further the acr:ount overhauling of such period is regulated as per Section

.Zla) of the serirl circular wirich reads as " In case the consumer was billed provisionally in

the manner as specified under Para 1(a) above, then no further overhauling of the

itccount is rerquired in case there has been no extension of load during the period the

mreter remained defective. In case there has been extension of load during the period

lthe meter remained defective, then the account of the consumer shall finally be

,cverhauled on the biasis of average consumption of ensuing corresponding period

recorded by the new meter"._There is no extension of load in the instant case as such

the completr: defectivr: pr:riod of B/2OI3to 4/201,4 of the meter stood overhauled and

no further revision of the account was required, We had accepted the account

overhauling rarrd paid the assessed amount.

4. I'low another Internal Audit Party overhauled the total defective period of B/2013 to

4/2014 oncer again on pr()visional 4500 units per billing cycle completely ignoring the

fact that the account of the same period stands already overhauled as per the

instructions of the Nigam. The proposed assessment was of Rs.77189/-. Ther proposal of

tlre Audit wa:; completell unnecessary and was prepared against the facts on records

and the instructions of tlre Nigam. The amount was not charged by the l'ligam in the

consumer account. Now 1:he same IAP-3 Ambala Cantt which originally ovr:rhauled the

account in 6Lt-915 frarnec another Half Margin No. 3 Dated 9/212017 asking the SDO to

charge the assessment cf Rs.rr7L89/- in the consumer account. The SiDO without

verifying the facts on rer:ords and the instructions of the Nigam accepted the Audit

c,bservation c,f Short Assessment of Rs.77189/- and debited the same in the account in

the month of a/2OI7. The assessment and the debit is totally unnecessary arnd is against

the instructions and tl"re fircts on the records.
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Complaint No.52120L7

The Additional ACD of Rs.J3828/- was assessed vide IAP-3 Ambala Cantt. Half Margin B1

Dated LIl03,l:101-5. The credit of already recovered ACD was not given from the total

r\,CD assessrnernt. lt was asked by the Audit in the Half Margin that the r\CD already

retcovered from the consumer be given the credit from the assessment, The SDO

accepted ther Half Margin and debited the total amount of Rs.33B2B/- in the account

without giving the credit c,f already recovered ACD from the consumer. Now the Nigam

proposes to give the credit of already paid amount of the ACD along with interest in

6ttzot7. The calculations of the accrued interest are not correct. The interr*"st @6% on

R:;.L5000/- is Fts.900/- per annum and for 4 years it should be Rs.36O0l- and not Rs.450/-
-[lte interest @8.5% on Rs.]-5000/- is Rs.12751- per annum and for 4 years it should be

ll:;.5100/- and not Rs,48Cr0/-. The total interest comes out to be Rs.870C/- and not

l1:;.5250/-. Tfre credit neetls to be Rs,237001- and not Rs.20250/- along with addl. ACD

rercovered in 2013.

we had represented befc,re the sDo op sub Divn No.2, UHBVN, pundri and XEN op

Divn, DHBVN, Pundri vide our no. SPL-45/E8-26/8tLLSlLT Dated 17lO5/201,7. We have

not been heard and the gr evanc€t is not redressed.

It is prayed that the Nigant be directed to withdraw the amount of Rs.77L89l- from our

account along with surchirrge. lt is further prayed to direct the Nigam to provide the

credit of alrearCy recovere<I ACD correctly along with interest which was deposited in the

first instance r,vhile taking the connection and the ACD which is recovered through the

energy bills including the preriod of 2013.

The cornplaint was receiveld in the office of the Forum on 03.08.2017. The Forum

considered the facts and foun<l the petition feasible for acceptance and same was admitted

on 09,08.2017. ltccordingly, rotice rrf motion dated I0.08.2017 was issued to both the

parties. The respondent was a:;ked to submit his version/reply duly supported lrrith attested

affidavit f ro m N ota ry Pu b I ic/Oarth Conr m issioner.

6.

7.

The rr::;pondent in his reply has submitted that



Complaint No.52/20L7

The rneter of the connection remained defective from 08/20t3 Io 0412014, A

sum <rf Rs. 6319t6,/- was debited in the account of the consumer in 6/201!;. The debit
included the asses:sment of Rs.29368/- on account of the overhauling of the deferctive period

of 12/2OI3, 2/2OI4 and O4/2Ct1,4 and 33828/- on account of the additional ACD. After that
3996Ct/- credited to the consurner account.

Para-03 reply:-

Para -04 reply:

Para-05 reply:-

Para-06 reply:-

Para-07reply:-

The account of the consumer finally overhauled as per nigam instructions
of the defer:tive period OB/2OI3Io O4|2OL4.

The internrrl audit raises a half margin of amt, 77189/- in r,t,hich double
period 12120L3 Io 04/20L4 which is refunded amt. of 39960 in the
consumer erccount.

The intere;t @ 6'%/8% on the ACD amount which are deposited by the
consumer cliffererrce which is Rs. 3450/- credited the consunrer account.
The griervarrce of the consumer is redressed and after checking the record
39960/- anrt credit in consumer account.
after checking the record the Nigam withdrawal the amount of 39960/-.
The Niganr already given credit of ACD of Rs. t20001- which was

deposited in the first instance while taking the connection"

Observations/Decision i

After having gone through the record the Forum has arrived at a decision

tlrat since the Complainant has given his letter of satisfaction that his grievances has been

rr:dressed by SDO lR,:spondents on all the points of the Complaint hence no intervention is

required by the Forum. As such the case is disposed of.

The complaint is hereby disposed off without any cost on either side.

File be consigaed to the olfice record.

The order is sligned and isr;ued bythe Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum on ' I

i

(ei.S."Gars)

Chairperson

C:GRF, Kuruk:shetra

(G.Lr Bansal)

Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra

(Ashwani Kumar Duhan)

Independent Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra


